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Sashes, Doors, Mouldings.
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Religious Taxes. I cauqutcklyaeU for caeh, without local 
publicity your BUSINESS, REAL 
ESTAIT: OR PARTNERSHIP, no mat- 

fall pàrti-

3f (wIn e certain constituency in- On
tario, not long ago. a new church 
being built by a certain religions 
body. The member of Parliament 
was, of course, asked to contribute to 
the subscription list although he-was 
not a member of that religious body, 
nor did he reside within twenty miles 
of the parish limits. He gave $25. 
Later it was intimated to him that 
$5° was the amount required.

This is the sort of delicate black
mail which prevails all over Canada. 
Members of Parliament, mayois, reev
es, aldermen, councillors and those 
appointed by popular vote are black
mailed on every band. Of course it 
is delicately done. There is 
pulsion. Yet the man who has the 
hardihood to refuse soon feels the

8 where located 8end me 
eular», prices, etc. Address,

CH AS. E POWELL,
1» W Mxihnwk St,

Buffalo, N. Y.

- - »•

IK President—Mm J. B. Hem in eon. 
Vfce^reeidents— Mre L. Sleep, Mrs I.

Recording Secretary-Mrs A E Cold 
well.

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Chlmbers.
Auditor -Mrs Roecoe.

suFXiusTKKDEKTs. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Keinpton. 
Literature and Press Work—Mrs. de- 

Bloia.
Flower Mission—Mrs Munro 

"Narcotics Mrs M P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity--Mra Do Witt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs. Trotter.

The
i sales that the ie*p- 

to imitate them Is coaUneatiy growing 
strooger. là or da that you may be certain 
that yoa are getting his genuine remedies, the 
doctor’s postait and signature are 00 every box

JÈL
such

‘In the Good OldALL HINDS OH

BUILDER!.’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING!

Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

- W
Summer Time'

everyone drinks

Morse’s Empire Extra
Because it is the BEST TEA on 

the Canadian market to-day.
SÛT For sale only by

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnl 

and has been made under his 
sortal supervision since its Infi 
Allow no one to deceive yon in 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” *»— 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the 
Infants and Children—Experience against Exi

edits. This b

that any
«h have. The skill, 
experience and integ
rity of Dr. Che*e are 
et flw hack of each of

* to accept cheap imVSti&r^
Dr. Cheee'e Nerve Feed. » <w« • W 
Dr. Chase . Ointment. « mi a tea. I

THE A
h.mw-.wji'ÏMIDDLETON, N. S.

Miss M. Cart ledge gives 
helpful advice to yooif girts. 
Her letter Is but one of thou
sands which prove that nothini 
is so helpful to young girts who 
are just arriving at the period of 
womanhood as Lydia E Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
“Dxa* Mbs. Parmi:—I cannot 

praise Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound too highly, for it. 
is the only medicine I everiried which 
cured me. I suffered each from say 
first menstrual period, I felt so weak 
and dixxv at times 1 could not per*» 
my studies with the usual interest. 
Ml *“”*■** 1w=m»b titvgiih^Vhad

no com-

What is CASTORIA60 YEANS* 
EXPERIENCE Subscription pri

E. J. BOWLES, NAt meeting Thursday, Mar. 10th, »t 
3 SO p m., at the vestry of the Method
ic church. The meetings are always 
open to any who wish to become mem
bers'. Visiting members of other W. C. 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

scorn of those who expected bis do
nation. Tbe practice is reprehen
sible, and its hideousness is not less
ened by the fact that religeus bodies 
are the worst offenders. The main

Main Street.Caxtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, P 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nart 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wo 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and V 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipa 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Bears the Signature of . *

the
of the

Advert» 
per square 

Mition, 25 cents f<
•100At ill 

Ce.. TowThe Bar-Room Mist Go.
Ac. result is that honest members oi Parli

ament apd other publicists are crowd
ed out by persons who accept pres
ents, -rake-offs-and 'percentages'and 
then square their consciences by dis
tributing the moneys so received to 
charitable and religious organiza-

Thc Toronto News does morality a 
service in pointing out that no less a

tSf American.
,-s 1TOURIST CARS A Noted Journalist Attacks the Sa

loon —A Call to Christian Men 
to Overthrow the Curse.

net to be disobeyed. For the grati
fication 01 her appetite she has paid 
with all that makes life worth living, 
and to day is a broken and hopeless 
outcast, capable of suffering the keen- 

icisery, bnt incapable of sclf-rc- 
liot when tbe drink devil tempts

m EVERY THURSDAY
FROM MONTREAL.

TUESDAY and SATUSDAY 
from NORTH DAY.

I for
In the New York Weekly Witnea* 

of January ij*h, George R. Bcott 
presents to his readers a ekuraeterl,.

r also ■ LnSSISrtutmy.1
hi V 8L. Week I:

CARRIAGES ! The finest Mounlsln Scenery on tbe 
Continent

Lowest Rates Apply.
inoidian Pacific Servie. I. Up-toDste.

yoa. There is a «-«ruing to the 
young and heedless and pleasure-lov
ing who play with this hell’s fire, 
which can burn oat everything that 
is manly in a man or womanly in a 
woman. —Chicago American.

Iam pleased to say
that after taking It only two week*, » 
wonderful change for the better took
place, and in a short time I 
perfect health. I felt buoyant, fall of 
life, and found all work a p satins. I 
am indeed glad to tell my experience 
with Lydia E. PinkJham’s Vege
table Compound, for it made adif- 
ferent girl of me. Yoon very truly, 
Mus M. CiBTUDGi, 633 Whitehall 8L,

oi ls

The Kind You Have Always Bough
Every day piles up evidence in fa

vor of the abolishment ef the saloons.
tinned and charge.

uents in the form of race-balls or sub
scriptions. He cenfined his giving to 
the same occasions as would have 
justified it if he were not the member

5JUST REOEIVED I

A Ca load of Carriage* made by the 
well known fi in of

WILLIAM GRAY * SON, 
of Chatham, Ont. Alao

Mothers write to me, fathers plead 
with me. About twenty boms ago a 
father would not let me go until I had 
promised to do something to save bis 
boy ; and well he might, for the boy 
does not seem to have the power 
to do anything to save himse’f. Tied 
last to his appetite for alcholic drinks

This paper is m 
ribera until a del! it

Job Printing is 
in the latest styles 1 

AU poet masters 
authorized agente < 
purpose of receiv

rj3$SS82

In Use For Over 30 Years. World's Fair. St. Louis, Opens May 
ist, Closes December 1st 1904.lor Edinburgh. Canada could bear an 

infusion of Lord Macaulay's principl e.
Tbe politicans are blamed for per

petrating corruption, but the church
es and the people are by no means 
guiltless. The keenness with which
th.y haste, to rifla the pockets of the Ha« you ever been up in au air-1 
man who oflers himself for election to „hip ?
any office is a most indelicate kind of No, bll, , thought for two or 
highway robbery.-February Canadi- three days that I had inherited
an Magazine.

^rite for descriptive matter, rate*,OtWWY. „ MUnWAT *T*g«T. »■» YOSI* !

So live that yonr afterselt—the 
man yon eught to be—may in bis 
time be possible and actual. Far 

, away in the twenties, the thirties of 
the boy sets as it hewn, doomed to the twentieth century, he I. awaiting 
die a drunkard. Appetite has fall 
control of him and he lives only to 
gratify it.

Nothing but the same old story 
and the same old arguments as last 
year, yet more determined than ever 
am I to utter the same old caution* 
and the same old reasons for them.
They were prope. in 1903, and what 
was right last year is right this year.

Here is an honest prayer : O Lord, 
destroy and pulverize the liquor traf
fic in 1904 for Christ's sake and for 
the sake of humanity.

All silentl) respond, Amen ! and 
repeat the prayer.

King Alchol is still Mng in this 
and other countries. He walks np 
and down the land snatching from 
the homes or mothers and wives the 
brightest of boys and husbands.
King Alchol is so cruel ; he never lets 
up but cries. Give me mort ! He has 
bad enough, he has damned enough, 
and should be shorn of his power to 
do more evil.

Mothers and wives respond Amen 
again ! I am with you in this fight 
to a finish against this giant 
Victory may be a long way off, bnt it 
is coming. If the time should ever 
come when I believe that God cannot 
crush out that which is wrong by the 
help of his people I will give np writ
ing for the Witness and endeavor to 
get my living some other way. To
day, by faith, I see the downfall of 
King Alcohol in the future. It is qp 
to the citizens of this land io set the 
date. The men who read this article 
ought to be the men to help God to 
destroy one of his greatest enemies.

On the door of every saloon should 
be pasted two large letters, N. G. ; 
which, being interpreted, means No 
Good.

Saloons are a curse to fathers, 
mothers, sons and daughters, and al
so to the Church of God. A noted 
Catholic priest of the city of Brook
lyn—Father Fransiolli, who died 
some years ago—gave me an invita
tion to speak on the subject of tem
perance in his parish hall on a Sun 
day evening. -Tel! my people not to 
drink intoxicants with all the force 
that God has given you. ’ When I 
had finished speaking he left his seat 
on the rear of the platform, came 
close to me, put one of his hands on 
my shoulder and Said, ‘Thank you,
I hope we will meet in heaven. ' And 
then turning to the audience said,
'There must be an end to saloons. ’
And he was a Catholic of the Catbol-

-

Atlanta, Ga. OHOSJfHARNESSES!
CLEANED BY THE WAV Pennies ||hahii€

RAILWAY. !$P

and 8ti*in*hip Line* te . "
Nt. Jolt 11 via IMgby and 

Host on via Ynrseout

“LAND OP EVANGELINE” ROD

and all kind* of Mawey-Harri*

Farm flachinery.
CALL AND SEE OUB GOODS

{J. W. SELFRIDQF.

CABLE : Nothards, London. CODE t ABC, 6th.
his turn. His body, his brain, his 
soul are in your boyish hands. He 
cannot help himself. What will yon 
leave for him ? Will it be a brain 
unspoiled by lust or dissipation, a 
mind trained to think and act. a ner
vous system true as a dial in its re- 
spouse to the truth about you ? Will 
you, boy of the twentieth century, 
let him come as a man 
in his time, or will you throw away 
his inheritance before he has had the 
chance to touch it ? Will yon let 
him come, taking your place, gain
ing through your experience, hallow
ed through your joys, building on 
them his own, or will you iiing his 
hope away, decreeing, wantonlike, 
that the man you might have been 
shall never be?—David Starr Jordan, 
in ‘Call of the Twentieth Century. •

Nothard & Lowe, POST OFFIC 
One* Hours, » 

Mails are mads up 
For Halifax sueESTABLISHED I> 1846.$100,000.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
f LONDON.

OASTOniA.
Bun the Hind You Hiw Always Bought“Hotel Central,” To the Afflicted.

Dear Reader, —Are you aimflbror from 
■my of the foil lu winy ill* j Luck of ambit
ion, nervous exhnusti 
fused, irritability of temper, impairment 
of memory, despondency, goner 1 debility 
liver not right, kidney» out of order, 
rheumatism, dy* e sin or indigestion, 
dizzy or fainting ajiells ? Doe* your 
heart palpit te 1 Do you have smotlie - 
ing sensations, pirn lea or eruptioi 

akin, etc , etc.
If you are t ou bled aa above you can lie 

■ u ed by the uae of Dr. Clarke a Wo du - 
fui Little Rod Pi a. A trial ortie of three 
boxes gl.00 will convince anyone tlmt 
these pilla are truly wonderful. We 
d ily in receipt of let te a lies i g the 
highest testimony. We have not space to 
to 1 you all about them here, but will 
answer any inquiries as to their 
Mrs. John ■•ncdonald, Durham,

Tooley Street and 
Cotton's Wharf,

iST?:™) C. R. H. STARR. WolfvUle.
All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them bn Cotton's Wharf by 

private sale only, and not handed to other firms jn London for diwpoeal by 
auction.

fits. flacKenzIe, Proprietress.

WOLPVILLE, - N S
Gao.1-----  - /ednesdsy Mar. 2nd

Steamship and Train Service of- 
railway will be an follows :

Thai ns will ariuvb Woltvu

An Atchison man has two sisters. 
One sends word she is praying for 
him when he gets into trouble, and 
the other sends $io and tells him lie 
was always a fool.

on, ideas easily.con- among meu
i

Excellent accommodation for tranaien 
and permanent guests, [biles fur
nislied on application. 4û

(Sunday excepted )
Ex|n-ohk from Kentvillo........ « ôû‘ a ui
Express “ Halifax............KM
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 ô(l p m
Express from Halifax.............. fi 111), p m
Aceoin from Richmond .. 12 ().», a m 
Accoiu. from-Aminpolia Royal 12 11, a in 

Trains will lbavb WolfvillA 
(Sunday excepted.)

6 si »

M. A.. PMter.

The Solar Plexus.The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

at 7.46., and Chut 
Thnreday evening 
Missionary Aid 8 

wday following t 
month, and the W 
on the third Wed 
at 3.30 p. m. All 
the door to welcon

Z Is the largest 
nervous

t nerve centre In the sympathetic 
system, is situated just back of the 
mid supplies 

row of the liunmn body, lottw'a naacb heart

Cable Addresa 
,‘LEVAMENTUM, LONDON."

EHTABLI8HED 1860. Code» : A. B. 0. 
4th and 6th Edition.nervous energy, the vital

HENRY LEVYINVERNESS,
Miner* and shipper* of the celebrated

CAPE BRETON kidnev*, liver, etc. creating nerve ! |
rectiv aids the : Expreus for Halifax ...

__jpower that runs Express for Yarmouth .
on.l so cures nervous Express for Halifax................

adache^szy spell, and bodily Express for Kentvilh..............<i M, p
Acvoiu. fur Ammpulis Jb ynl. 12 15, p
Accoui. for Halifax.................. 12 20, p

Royal and U. S. Steamship 
‘•llOSI’O.V’

IjKaVK Y AlUlouril
WedueacUy, aud Saturday on arrival oi 
express train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Retuminu, leave 
Long Wharf. Boston, TiiL-sdavv4pd Fri
day dt 2 00 p m.

Royal Mall steamship Yarnictoth, 
8t. John and Digby.

I.caves 8t. John Monday, Wednesday. 
Thursday and Haturday at 7.46 a. m , ar
rive in Digby 10 46 a. ni ; leave yjghy on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Car* run each wW*' daily 
on Express Trains between and
Yarmouth, whore connection; w mark- 
with trains of the Halifax À Yadnouth 
Railway.

Trains and Steainera are 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKIN8, General H|nag.
KeiitviRe, N s

Ur. Cliiisc’s Ncrvr Pots
i..‘l0(plexus in supplylug 

Ine mochoiery of digestion 
dy»pe|»in, hei 3;“INVERNESS IMPERIAL ' Partners :

HKNRY I.KVY. 
GKOROK HIRKSf.f.. Fruit Auctioneers.
COVKVT U.IHIIO, I.ONDOS (W. €.) ETULAMI. 

DIRECT RECEIVERS AND AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN, CANADIAN

NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
OUB SPECIALTY.

There is no mystery whatever about 
happiness. Put in the right ingredi
ents, and it must come out. «He that 
abideth in me * * * bringeth forth 
much fruit;1 and bringing forth 
much fruit is happiness. The infal-

COAL-” PxaaamaiAM 1 
Dill, B. D., Paeto. 
WolfvUle : Public 
at 11 a. m., and 
School at 9.46 a. t 
Wednesday at 7 

urch, Lower H< 
Sunday^a^

mvrits. 
N. S„
of Dr. 
;estion,

liber of yea s, 1 am now perfectly wel , 
illowed the directions c* efu ly.

Mrs Ga die - I sac yoa are going in 
for society. Has vonr daughter made I 
lier debut yet ?

Mis Nurieli—1 shou’d say not. , 
She got all them things made to order 
ill Paris.

How long shall I boil the eggs, 
ma’am,1 asked the cook.

•I don't know exactly,1 replied tbe 
young housewife, 'but cook them un
til they are real tender. '

The Fires of Eczema.
So keen is lhe suffering of many people who 

endure the stinging, itching sensations of Kv 
that they speak of the skin being on ire. 

fly its soothing, healing, aniseptic influence Dr. 
Chase’» Ointment positively cures Kcxenis. Salt 
Rheum, aud every form of/ftching skin disease. 
It is of Inestimable value in every home, and 
when once introduced becomes a household nec
essity. Dr. Chase's Ointment Is the standard 
he world over aud has tio worthy rival.

If a man,' said Uncle Eben, had 
been willin’ to work as hard befo’ he 
put de mortgage on de place as he 
worked afterwards raisin' de 
gage, dar would have been no need of 
de mortgage in de fust place.'

NONE BETTER.

Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,
First-vi t»*, Im b fur Dumu*tic aud Steam 

pu*|K*e*.

wriltm us, ‘After raking two boxes 
(3 rice *. Little Red Pill* fur i dig 
which 1 bad I men truub ed witli

Clt
I ft lible receipt for hebpinese, thee, ie to -3?-BTTJETKrEnR, COALj To every otto sending f<> » trial order 

... J...(i JuJing^MtHl ramlfo «fuwk to olworw 
' Utir spécial order enclosed with every 

box. It* of"*|»euinl interest to every one 
If your druggist h * nut the pill* in stock, 
send diiect to tbe office of C nutls Chent- 
k-.l Company, Peterborough, Ontario,

Reference* 
and Westmin

: Loudon mil Coun 
ater Bunk, Straiul.

ty Banking 
Also Union

do Rood ; and the infallible receipt for 
doing good is to abide in Chris - - 
Drummond.

Co., Ltd., Covent Garden.
Bi.tk of Canada, Montreal.

We «re not conservative, but sell all American, Nova Scotian and Canadian 
Apple*—either by auction or private sale, which ever wo deem advisable : buyer* 
0111 therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at any hour and on 
ANY DAY or THE --------------

London

ern type at Port Hasting*, C. B. for 
/rompt loading of nil classes and sizes of 
Hummer* and witling vessel*. Apply to
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

INVERNESS, C. B,
Will. Petrie, Agent, Port Hasting*, C. 

B. Geo. E. Bonk ft Co., Halifax, N. 8., 
General Hales Agent* for Nov* Scotia, 
New Brunswick, and Prince Edward 
Island.

Johnson, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. m. 
School at 10 o’clo 
Ing on Thursday 
the seats are free 
at all the i 
ing at 3 p. m. on i 
meeting at 7.30 p

CHURCH

He who would be a great son! in 
future must be a great soul now.—R. 
W. Emerson.T. L. HA.RVEY, Wolfyille. Gea. Agent for N. S.

Di Clark's Little Red Pills are a isw- 
itive mid certain cure for iheunt twin, 
asthma, pa alysis, coughs, lame kick, iu- 
dig Htion, all stomach and liver troubles, 

i le complainte, even when the diseaa- 
e* have bee . *t.nding for many yens ; 
the moot stublhirn cases will yield. Fm 
* de by G. V. RanJ, U. B. Parker, or 
sent directs by m il, by add,-easing Dr. 
Cerke Medical Co., Peterborough, Ont., 
60 ce t* perlsix, or 3 box ea for 91.00.

Gained Ten Pounds.
His Weight Increased Many Pounds. 

Hia Health and Strength Complete
ly Restored by Ferrozone, the 

~ Great Food Tonic.

ms
I Sunday,Sa. m. ; 
I at 11 a. m. Mat 
I m. Evensong 7 
I Evensong, 7 30j)

MME. ANDREWS
FINE

Mr A. L. Godfrey is well known to 
everyone in Victoria, where he baa 
been engaged in bnsi 
years. Last winter I had la grippe, ’ 
he writes, ‘and recovered very slowly. 
When well enough to leave the house 
I was many pounds lighter than my 
usual weight. My appetite was poor 
and my blood was thin. Ferrozone 

did me un
told good. I 
recovered 
my weight 
In a short 

Urn. and have tot like a different 
man ever since. I consider Fcrto- 
zoue a wonderful tonic and a first- 
dass remedy for people who are run 
down. My reasons for believing Fer- 
rozone so good are due to its bringing 
me health alter doctors and many 
other medicines failed. My weight 
has increased at least ten pounds, my 

God lives, and therefore the saloons lMood is 9tro"2: and my system is in a 
must and will be destroyed, root and vcry. viffOTOl»s condition. Ferrozone

From Nelson, B. C., 
strongest possible proof that Ferro-

«•=ï.‘ïï?srjss

in Advent, 
church. Sunday 
intendant and letMILLINERY

AND MODES,
Dr Clarke’s Sure Cure For Catarrh 

and Dr Clarke's Sure Cure for Ec
zema same price. $100 will be paid 
or any case that It will not perma
nently cure

LOOK I S'-- AND -
Millinery Novelties.

MILL!vain Parlors,
Main Stkeki-.

have leased the Mill 
i the Ute Geo 
, and will

I .ADDKltS
for Fire l>u|Ntrtment», ) ta il roads, §■ fold
ing*, and Extension Didder* for japint- 
ers, for Bsrn». ."tep-Iiaddere/«ratouse 
imrpoHeH. Double *tu()-lnàden-MKfniit 
picking, and Swing Chair*. Alsoigcitér
ai «hop work, t jk.fAdder* in stock at 
•Stahl) * Coal Shod, Team on road de
livering. For further information^'

D. E. WOODflAN.

be
longing ti 
Cold brook 
kind* ofWeLKVILLR N. H.

UR.A.W. CHASES OC 
CATARRH CURE. »A0C.

bo *srj;

mnEÉs
All speaking is not oratory

ctll fine speaking 
The form of

Furness, Withy & Co.WILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor &c.

ned,. P.’p’-M. 

Sunday of each i

Thb Tabkrna< 
Superintendent.

even of what men
has littje akin to it 
expression may^e of the nicest, the 
flow of words of the smoothest, and 
even the thought ol the highest order, 
and yet it may not be oratory. On 
the other hand it is possible tor the 
sacred fire to flash forth Iront. rude 
and unlettered people with strange 
and moving force.

Real oratory is a child of truth and 
ardour. Falsehood is fatal to its 
birth, and coldness clips its wings 
and hinders all effective flight. The 
soul must be at white heat and cry to 
b; delivered of its

X, FERROZONE 
PRODUCES 

NEW TISSSUE.
LIMITED—

STEAMSHIP LINES.
Furness-Allan Service.

Anbnt or :
The Nova Scotia BenetitBuilding Society,

The Home PU.«Glass Assurance Ltili

OPPICK :

WOLF VILLE, Ji. S.

y
7.Furness Line.

London, Halifax anti 
Si. John, Nf. B.

•Didn’t I see that yonng man kiss
ing you ?’ asked the mother.

I fear you did.1 replied the girl. 
‘Don’t you know that you should 

never let a man kiss you ?*
But. mamma, it seems so forward 

for a giil to do the kissing. ’

W<
!’• ildhrook.

Liverpool, St John»*, Nfld, 
and Halifax

MMcKenna’s Building, Balcom’s
of each month »i

From Ixmdon From Halifax From Liverpool From Halifax 

Oct. 28 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 26

The Steamships Evangeline, Loyalist, and St John City are 
lilted witli Electric fans and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. The Gulf branch.

Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damaka All hail to the men and women who 
and Ulunda have excellent first-class accommodation. are in the thickest of the fight and

Insurance effected in first-class offices at lowest rates. For rates of .T!. «5". W
freight and «her particulars, apply *g*y**«

' ' -------------- 1.,. a

A Pitiable Wreck on

Lim! SUBIES, ■Sept. 2d Evangeline 
Oct. 4 ^ St John City 
()ct. 13 Loyalist

Oct. 16 Oct. 10 
Oct. 23 I Oct. 24 
Oct. 30 ( Nov. 7

Ulunda

Peruivan

FOR SALE. F
ten.CASTORIA Wolf ville, TV,

W. J BALOOM.
PROPRIETOR.

The Finest Stable» in the Valley, with 
*11 the latent equipment* Touriste lie 
Hure and call here before engaging teànif

Weddings Promptly Attended To.
TERMS MODERATE.

1 0fiue^»Jrkeryear* 0,<1, wright ‘J00 "»• A
•wtliÆijWCa.'rS,

’•eg.sr-Arssusr.'K jrs&
pper Perrati, 
TAR*. WolfvUle.

TSS

- For Infants and Children.
Tin Klid You Hite Always Bought

WOLTVILLB Bmessage, and the 
message must proceed from the very 
thone of truth and appeal for re 
sponse to the deepest feeling of the 
auditors. Oratory delights in broad 
lines and bold imagery ; it dislikes 
the tangling strands of small issues 
and dry detail.

The mental eye of the orator must 
nee with perfect clearness the thing he 
wishes to describe, or he can 
adequately represent it to bis bearer ; 
he must feel its absolute truth and 
urgency before he can stamp its burn
ing importance upon his auditors. 
The real orator cannot be a bad

the
%c

Bears the 
Signature of

Apply to c. K. STAR*. II

Furnished House to Rent.
WOLFVltLE, MAIN STREET,

To rent, that well furnished and 
popular house on Main St., nearly 
opposite Dr. G. E. DeWitt’s. now oc
cupied by Mrs C. E. Dunham. ^Pos
session given by the first day of June, 
l9°Z- For further particulars enquire 
of Dr, A. J. McKenna Wolfville, or 
tbe proprietor, at Aylesford.

I Irascible Party—‘Conductor, why 
did you not wake me when I asked 
you ? Hgje I am miles from my sta
tion.’

Conductor—I did try to, but all I 
could get out of you was, "All right, 
Maria. Get the children their break’ 
fast, and IIj be down in a minute.11 1

TuLBVitoent No 68.

Court tflomi.

--------------------- —— day of each motagain. Ferrozone at once gave me a

ïÆ S5s snsiirarsr*fs
TyooM Spoil Tilts Story to Toll It in Her wedding was a fMbfoi- Ftrr“0M md increased my

the Headline,. able eyent. Everything teemed to w,lglt ”vcral P°u"d»- “T cheeks
give promise of n happy life-, lov. 4IW oul “nd '«vrne roay. My 
ing hnsband, fond parents, 
friends, money in plenty and
surd social position. One day last ”lng rMvoronr ■

clothed, her beanty gone, as pathetic ,“rteof t*rman«“ r»d health. It 
awreckaseverdtiited onto chaHty,

did:?Vhn‘r,:z,r;L",L:ed fi“4^
procured a divorce, friend after lriend 'n^‘ ^°° can i* with
foil away. The girl went upon the ** misled into
stage, and would have succeeded 8titate or aay 

lain * Cough Remedy far nlaciu.f there but for one cause—the cause . .
great a cure within mv tea*’ I cannot th“ h“ thined herself and spranl ^ and H is in yonr interest to gel it

might say that be carrie» his money I conseqn 
in a puree that shuts a good deal ling to tbe 
easier than It opens. ed until

Before you renew your old roofs, 
• roof* or cover 
find

READ IT THROUGH.

REPA1RIout about the
I STj^isrnDA-H/iD m

ASBESTOS ROOFING
S Bicycles rt

A. MARTKLL. MESSRS CC. RICHARDS flt CO.

Oentiemen.—In January 
one of the men employed b 
lumber woods had a tree 

■■him fee rfuily
So long aa •-led.-a i.tm i™„. ,h.„

troth lives and men feel, so long there en,ertainrd ,OT l>1'» recovery, hi* hip. being t 
« place and scope for him “"*“*“ •”d 1U ■»»» M=tg r,„„

V if. r . ribe 10 hl* feet- We used MINARD'S LfNI-Neither painting nor music, nor MHNT on him freely to deaden the ptin .nd 
sculpture nor poetry, nor nay other ,*'"’,"1' """ hr ...rompl.,.-
form of exntMssirm '«a. y , •y cured nnd able to return to hi* work,orm ol exp.eas.on, can ever replace sauveur duval
the living prophet, called of God, on “W® Roed’ hiaiet Co, que. 
fire with the truth and impelled by Mey ^ l69y 
the relentless fiat, “Go 
apeak to my peopled’—Hon. G. E. 
zi^tCr m Fcbruar>' Canadian Maga-

To use an eighteenth century phrase, 
this ia an ‘o’er true tale 1 Having hap- 
imned in a Hina‘1 Virginian‘town in the 
winter of 1902, it ia • utory very muoh of 
the present. Up to a abort time ago 
Mra John E. Harmon, of Melfa Station, 
Va„ had nu pereocal know! 
r^re curative properitie* of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. ‘last January, 
she says, ‘my baby tv>k a dreadful cold 
and at one time I feared she would have

the ring of his coin must be genuine. 
The eternal mint of truth utters po 
spurious metal The mission of the 
orator han not ended.

Yarmouth, N. S. 
laat K ranci* Lcclaa » liich not o 

etxtnom

nl.V gives better satmfaotfaO 
ny other, wears longoi, ia more 
ical as well aa fire proof. W

many 
an asking in the 

fall on him, crushing 
>»<!. placed on

The New Century 
CAUGRAPH

$gpemnterî

a
He wee, when four

PAINT for, it i* positively weather p 
fire proof and germ proof, durable 
economical for inside and outside « 

The same can be had by applying

T. E,. "WALLA n
Tint in SPEED.

i WRA61UTY, PRIiH 
QD'Ai.iTV „r WORK,
EASE OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH HTKNVIIX

Cemï1” ',<ir T’"! B°"k K®»
PAPERimeumonia, but one of my neighbor* 

told how this remedy hed cured her little 
boy and I lycgan giving it to my baby at 
moused k

JAS. PURVIS'forth and mMr Nextdoor (to little Willie, who 
has been invited in to dinner)—What 
part of the chicken will you have 
Willie?’
' Willi- (earnestly)-‘Sotie of the Order* token 
white meat, part of flawing, a piece of M*NGS FOR BRICK BUILD! 
the’Second joint, some stuffing, the Stone enttiug of every * 

>hu,.h.lHuie S1*""' "nd 8ome eravy, pieuse. m.-h relo t„ ™it
*1 «hi Mamma made me promise not to ash »»*Pn<wi f.ir,

. >uld not.' If you to be served more than once ' i
any t'onhe with you *tomach win ----- J. Womb nan
take then! Tablets rod get well"? , , , ‘ »l-ove Ann in WolfvUle, and w ilFor «ale by O. V Rand, *5!ns Un,asat H used bf Physl- | to show doaign* and quote o«ti

a snb-illnrhlr, Grande A F| 
"lone works,

cured her. 1 
thank the manufacturer* of Chamber-A-- MJlftd Pt’a’se,

TnRTYFBWRITKR MAN, •*5■just a» good.! Femnone ia
STANNUS ST. WINDSOR,•67 «Wills 81. ‘I have been troubled for some time 

with indigestion and w»ur *tom*eh,‘ *»y* 
Mr*Sarah Curtin, ’of Lee, Ma»*., ‘»nd 
liave been taking Chamberlain’* Stomach 
and Liver Tab et» wliic

Halifax, N. 5.

Dr h. Lawrence,

tsü£T2
rduph.,«N„8o.

m

Wi
C. Poison & Co., Kingston, ton., nnd

fi. N. XEN FOR SALE.

’«a-æslg».
I

to here.lt of I*-
m

s
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Gray’s Cures Coughs
Syrup .ndd^n ;s'nRDr,d,”^“re",'HTi;

__ _ a CURB for all throat and lung trouble*,
ra#* W GRAY’S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE
OI IvVs UL GUM atop* the irritating tickle — take*

away the eoreuess—*ootbe and heal* the
Ol>l*VlCC curS-and CURKS CODGHS to «*7

None the less effective because it is 
EwSI IVS pleasant, to take.

25 eta. Iwttie.
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